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INTRODUCTION

Losses due to fertility are still among the most serious economic prob
lems of dairy cattle.
In fact, little progress has been made in reducing them
except through the control of Brucillosis. However, any gains made may have
been offset by the great expansion of herd size without a corresponding in
crease in manpower, reducing the intensity of close management in observing
heat and timing in breeding. In a study (previously not published) in
Massachusetts of A,000 cows in k 2 herds in 1975 which had monthly veterinarian
herd checks over four years, it was found that about onerfourth of all cows
were culled for reproductive troubles, close to the national average (Berger
et al 19 80 ), with the major factor being repeat breeders causing one sixth of
all the cows to be culled.
In view of the great economic loss from reproductive failures several
workers have studied the possible role of inheritance in fertility. Studies
generally of the genetic influence on fertility among cows indicate
heritabilities of less than .10 (Legates, 1951*, Everett et al , 1966 and
Berger et al, 1980). Berger et al 1980 found in a study of female fertility
in Holsteins on 72,187 records, heritability estimates for first breeding of
.03 to .0 *t, last breeding . 0 2 to .0 6 , days open . 0 2 to .05, and number of ser
vices .01 to .06. The kinds of measures of female fertility available for
study and the small number of services per cow in her lifetime limit the
opportunity to measure genetic influences on female fertility. Further,
possible genetic improvement of cattle through female selection would be slow
even if the heritability were . 1 5 to . 2 0 because of the few offspring a cow has.
In contrast, on the sire's side, the large number of cows a sire can
breed through Artificial Insemination (Al) presents an opportunity to minimize
the effects of specific environmental factors and thereby maximize genetic
differences among sires. Further, if the heritability of nonreturn rates of
sires is significant, then more rapid improvement is possible with the large
number of offspring possible for sire.
The records of the nonreturn rates reported in the annual nonreturn re
ports of the Connecticut, Massachusetts and New England Artificial Breeding
associations over a period of 26 years shows consistent lower fertility for
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the Guernsey sires compared to the other breeds. This breed difference
suggests a genetic influence which H. 0. Dunn I960 also reported. He re
ported that examination of testes of bulls from the New York Al stud and other
studs and from farms showed that Guernsey bulls are more apt to have inter
stitial cell tumors. Other reports support that there are genetic differences
among sires based on studies of semen characteristics. From data on 628 to
1336 sire-son pairs in Sweden, Hultnas 1959 obtained heritability estimates
of sperm concentration .3 2 , total number of sperm per ejaculate .5 0 , initial
mobility index .45, frequency of sperm with abnormal heads .48, frequency of
sperm cytoplasmic drops .40 and ejaculates volume .06. Maijala 1965 found
heritabi1ities with 337 Finnish sires of .37 for number of ejaculates per
day, .14 for sperm concentration, .29 for number of live sperms and .05 for
ejaculate volume.
In addition there are recessive genes that cause lethal or
abnormal effects.
There are studies that show genetic differences in sire fertility based
on their nonreturn rates. Shannon and Searle 1962 in a large study of sire
fertility in Al on liquid semen in New Zealand found a heritability estimate of
.30. Maijala 1965 in a study of three separate sets of Al Finnish data
(liquid semen) involving 1 2 2 , 140 and 90 sire-son pairs found heritability
estimates of .3 8 , .15 and .47. He also estimated the repeatability of the
annual conception rate from 839 sires as .61. Further, he looked at the
repeatability of the nonreturn rate of 42 bulls and found it to be .45 where
sizes of the progeny groups were around 300. However, in a more recent report,
Maijala 1969 found an average heritability estimate of .18 on sire nonreturn
rates.
The authors, Gaunt et al 1975, conducted a study to estimate the
heritability of fertility of dairy sires used in Artificial Insemination.
detailed report on this project follows:

A

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE - A special effort was made to secure data, nonreturn
(60-90 days), on dairy sires that had the least selection bias with the largest
number of services. A good source of such data is sires in randomized young
sire sampling programs in DHIA herds. Such information was collected from
the Eastern Artificial Insemination Cooperative on 274 Holstein sires. To be
included a sire had to have at least 300 first service inseminations within
4 months as a young bull. In addition, nonreturn data on mature sires (Al
Proven), 6 to 8 yr old, were collected from the cooperative. Fertility also
was studied on nonreturn data of sires first used in Artificial Insemination
as young sires in the sampling program and later as Al proven sires.
To minimize bias due to year and month, nonreturn rates to first service
of young sires for each month were expressed as deviations from the mean non
return rate for all young Holsteins used that month. Deviations then were
weighted by the number of services and a single value was computed. Similarly
the fertility rating for mature sires was calculated using the deviations
from the mature size average.
Bulls were grouped according to sires and the variance analyzed.
The model was Y.. = u + s. + e.,
jk
j
jk
where
= represents the nonreturn record of fertility of the son
= an effect common to all observations
= random effect peculiar to each son's fertility record,
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Effects of sire and other causes are random effects with means equal to
zero and variances equal to a 2 and 6 2 .
s
e
Two analyses of variances were made of the young sire data. The first
included all sons to avoid selection bias. The second excluded all single
sire-son pairs since they could not contribute to both sire and error variance
components. From estimates of variance components heritabi1ities were derived
as 4«f/(tff+ tfg). Heritability was also estimated by doubling the sire-son
regress ion.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION - Heritability estimates in Table I indicate that where
the use of sires is randomized, genetic differences can be discerned. However
the large standard errors indicate that these estimates are not statistically
significant. The fact that all four estimates are .21 or higher and in a
similar range suggests genetic differences may exist and with a larger number
of sires might have been significant. In columns 1, 2 and 4 the sons were all
used in randomized young sire sampling programs in DHIA herds; whereas, in
column 3 the old sire data is on the basis of services by sires with liquid
semen after they had been proven (6 to 8 years of age).
In column 4 the sire
nonreturn rate was based primarily on liquid semen service.
Table 1.

Heritabi1ities of fertility.
Half-s ib
Young s ire data
Al 1 sons

Column
Kind of Semen

1

Frozen

Two or more
sons
2

Frozen

Old si re
data
Al 1 sons
3
Liqu id

Reqress ion
S ire-son
All pa irs
4
Liquid £ frozen'

68

46

14

32

No. of Sons

274

252

28

161

Mean no. services per
son

405

404

300-973

300-973

No. of Si res

Range in no. of
services

28,547
914-77 ,448

4 32 b
3 0 0 -9 2 6

h2

.21

.2 2

.35

.24

SE (Standard Error)

.1 8

.17

.25

.2 0

aS ires, 23 liquid and 9 frozen semen; al 1 sons are on frozen semen.
Sires had an average of 1 5 ,8 8 9 services with a range of 2518 to 36,314.
There is much less selection of Al proven sires when liquid semen is
used because of the lower fertility when semen is held even for a few days
compared to the broad selection available of bulls with frozen semen (avail
able most anytime). Consequently even the use of liquid semen resulted in a
somewhat randomized distribution. But, when an analysis was made on Al proven
sires with frozen semen, the result was a wild estimate of 1 . 3 7 (11 sires with
28 sons). Much selection and few numbers of sires could have given the high
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estimate. A repeatability estimate made on 34 sires on frozen semen first as
young sires and then as old Al proven sires was .12. Again, the high degree of
selection of Al proven sire semen and the small numbers may have accounted for
the low repeatability.
It would be highly desirable to determine the true fertility rates of
Al proven sires with frozen semen but these bulls are not all used in all
situations in the same proportion. For example, Gaunt et al 1975 reports:
"of the Al proven sires used at 'Eastern Coop' some sires have as low as 12%
DHIA breedings and others as high as 51%. The fertility rate in DHIA herds
is lower than non-DHIA herds. Nonreturn rates vary from year to year. Heifer
breedings per sire ranged from 2.3% to 23% and registered cow breedings from
6% to 39% for various bulls. Cows showed a lower nonreturn rate than heifers
and registered cows showed a lower fertility rate than grades."
Confirmation that genetic differences in fertility can be discerned in
a randomized sire sampling program in DHIA was made by Stalker et al in 1976.
These Ohio researchers in an independent study of young Hoi stein sires using
some of the same nonreturn data in the research project reported here and in
cluding similar data from another stud confirmed genetic differences exist in
sire fertility. Their study by use of a least squares analysis gave a statis
tically significant heritability estimate of .42 for a sire with 100 services.
It should also be noted that undoubtedly through our selection for sires in
bull studs, some extremely low fertility sires have been eliminated; whereas,
if these were included greater fertility differences would likely be found.
CONCLUSION
With Ohio's research supporting the research findings conducted by the
Authors and reported here and that by Shannon and Searle 1962, of Maijala
1965 and Maijala 1969, there is good evidence that genetic differences in
fertility exist among sires in nonreturn rates. To ascertain these genetic
differences in practice would require randomized use of sires as in a young
sire sampling program in DHIA herds and the computation of a weighted
fertility rate from the deviations of a sires monthly nonreturn rate from a
contemporary sire group mean. However, if the number of heifer vs cow breed
ings differ significantly or registered cows vs grades, then a more detailed
deviation analysis could be made such as the deviation of a sire's nonreturn
heifer rate in a herd from the average of all young sires heifer rate in that
herd.
Then, the weighted average of all deviations could be computed. This
latter step under a good randomized young sire sampling program would probably
not be needed. In fact, every stud should have such a program to secure
reliable estimates of production superiority of the young sires. This is one
step a stud could use to improve the fertility level of their sires and
gradually in turn of cows. Further, the serious economic importance of re
ducing losses in fertility justifies that every bull stud should have a
randomized young sire sampling program not only to search out for the most
superior production sires but also those that have the highest genetic
fertil ity rating.
What is needed is a practical fertility rating for Al proven sires with
frozen semen. With the great choice of sires available and the multitude of
influences on fertility (many besides those cited), a first requirement would
be excellent complete records and a complex formula including all factors which
might be used in a detailed deviation analysis 0 £ when adjustments (factors
based on a study of the data) have been applied for each effect or in a least
squares analysis including all the influences which would develop individual
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ratings.

The cost of these latter analyses would be great.

It is because of the above cost and time that the Al industry has
generally not put much emphasis on sire fertility selection. However, the
studies reported here point out the desirability of utilizing a good randomized
young sire sampling program in DHIA using a deviation analysis to determine
the fertility level of sires - low ones to be culled. Evidence from four
specific studies on sire fertility in New Zealand, United States and Europe
support this point.
SUMMARY
Low fertility is still a most serious economic problem. Repeat breeding is
a major reason why cows are culled and for long calving intervals and less profit.
Major factors contributing are management and disease but several studies show
inheritance a factor.
If so, a way to improve fertility is through Artificial
Insemination (A.I.). Thus this study determining the heritability of A.I. sires.
Estimates were derived from non-return data of young sampled sires and of proven
sires in the Eastern Cooperative. Season and time effects were minimized by the
deviation of the monthly non-return bate for each sire from the monthly average
of his contemporary group. The weighted average of deviation was the fertility
rating. Heritability estimates were: for young sires .21 on 274 sons, .22. on
252 sons; proven sires .35 on 28 sires (liquid semen) and from the regression
of son on sire .24 on 161 pairs. Use of frozen semen from proven sires resulted
in much selection. Ways to minimize selection effects are discussed.

RESUMEN
La baja fertilidad auA es un problema econCmico muy grave. La crianza repetida es la razon primaria por el entresacar de las vacas, por los intervalos
prolongados de parer y por menos ganancia. Los elementos principales que con.tribuyen son la~gerencia y las enfermedades pero varios estudios ;Muestran que la
herencia tambien es un elemento. Si es asi', una manera de majorar la fertilidad
es ^trav^s d^ la Inseminacion Artificial (I.A.). Por eso, este estudio, que
determina l a rabilidad de heredar de progenitores I.A. Los calculos fueron der-/iVados de datos no-devueltos de progenitores jovenes de muestra y de progenitores
probados de la Cooperativa del Este. Los efectos de las estaciones y del tiempo
fueron reducidos al minimo por la desviacion de la tarifa mensual no-devuelta
por cada progenitor del promedio mensual de su grupo contemporaneo. Los promedos
cargados de las desviaciones fueron la clasificacion de la fertilidad. Les
calculos de la ^bulidad de hereder fueron por los progenitores jovenes .21 de
274 hijos, .22 de 252 hijos; progenitores probados .35 de 28 progenitores
(semen liquido) y de la regresion de hijo en progenitor .24 de 161 pares. El uso
de semen congelado en de progenitores probados resulto en mucha jselejzccion. Los
manerasAe reducir al minimo los efectos de la seleccion seran tratados.
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